
the opmion tlmt the time was not far distant when Carada wouldhave to jmdertake the defence of the North Pacific and NorthAtlantic New Zealand and Australia safeguarding the South Pacific
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i"* faid, would leave England free to concentrate

in the North Sea, and a large proportion of tie trade routes.

""" 0«W(r* thoofflit that the Australian policy of haviiur itsown naTjr, opwatuw m conlunctioii with the British fleet wa»mwamplethat must eventDally be foUowed by all nU-soriniing

The same despatch has tlie following in reference to Sir Josephwart, foimer Premier of New Zealand, ' Sir Joseph Ward said he
agre-!d with bir George that it was impossible that any seU-eoTemiiw
Donuinon would consent to return to the old system of goTemrnnot
under central authority." ' ™"™""'
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A'^^O'^'"'?'! Press Cal)le dated London March
14th, has tlie following with reference to a speech made bv theNow Zealand Defence Minister in which the latter has made it plain
that New Zealand would not long continue her present system of
contribution. The speech is as follows:

"Speal<ing at a meeting of the Empire Parliamentary Associa-
tion yf«t.«rday Hon. OoL iuen, New IZealand's Minist^ of De-
toce, said that the papnent of a naval subsidy would not, in thelong run, appeal to the Dominion sentiment of patriotism A
permanent policy was needed, but this could hardlv Iw said to existunder the Canadian (i.e. Burden) or New Zealand scheme. He
of course, valued to the fullest extent the steps tal<en by New Zealand
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?'«'l'=d a permanent policy and one whichwould endure. What they wanted was a living thing in which thedommiona would have a vital interest.

"It did not matter so much for the moment where Dread-nought* were built; that could be arranged as conditions developed
in the future. What did matter was that it should tie realised thatthe dranmions would not be content with merely putting theiihands m their pockets. (Hear, hear.)
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'"Uie Imperial Navy must be a living reality to them to which
they contnbuted, not merely money, but men. There was more
value m the lives trf their men than in the life of a ship. The do-
mmions must have the opportunity of doing their duty towards the
persomiel of the fleet and manning the Empire's ships at sea They
must be prepared to help, not only the imperial fleet with material
but they must have an interest in the operations of the fleet itself

"

The Real Question at Issue.

The question then before the people of Canada at this time is
whether this country shall keep good faith in the matter of ao
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